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Not only because so many of our readers are interested in and supporter s
IDEAL
of the work of the American Friends Service Committpe ; . certainly no t
because so much of the work of the SPC is done in close cooperation wit h
AFSC ;'but chiefly because we can imagine no better message with which to begin a
new year, we share with you Henry Cadbury's statement in accepting the America n
share of the Nobel Award .
TO THIS

"Your Majesty, 'your Royal Highness and Friends :
"On behalf of the American Friends Service Committee I accept our share o f
this award with humility and gratitude . We are humble because we recogniz e
* t we Quakers of today owe to the generations of Quakers who have for thre e
centuries set the pattern of practical pacifism that we falteringly follow, an d
we recognize also that the work of our committee has been made possible throug h
the cooperation of our fellow prize winners, the Friends Service Council, and
by the support in funds, personnel and in sympathetic understanding of thousand s
of Americans who are not members of our small Society of Friends .
"We are grateful that in this award public attention is again called to th e
need for the ideals that we profess -- renunciation of all war, practica l
friendliness across frontiers, reconciliation with former enemies and forme r
friends . Today in America, in Euro p e'and in Asia men need, almost as neve r
before, to hear an a ppeal to reason and patience .
"If any should question the Appropriateness of bestowing the place prize upo n
a group rather than upon an outstanding individual, we may say this . The commo n
people of all nations want peace . In the presence of great impersonal force s
they feel individually helpless to promote it . You are saying to them here today
that common folk, not statesmen, nor generals, nor great men of affairs, but jus t
simple plain men and women like the few thousand Quakers and their friends, i f
they devote themselves to resolute insistence on goodwill in place of force, eve n
in the face of great disaster past or threatened, can do something to build a .
better peaceful world . The future hope of peace lies with such personal sacrificial service . To this ideal humble persons everywhere may contribute .
"It is not enough merely for us to do good -- feeding and clothing the need y
and receiving their heartfelt thanks . We must find ways in which even the need y
can share in service . To this end our committee is trying to find means . May
I suggest to you and the other countries of Europe a way that you can help us .
You will need for this help neither ,money nor material gifts .
"All Europe is rightly anxious about the relations between the United State s
and the Soviet Union . Here is a place where you can help . Norw r y, your wel l
loved country, and the other nations of Euro p e must be the bridge of understanding . You must not take sides with either of us, you must help both of us co operate . And I know from contacts I have made with persons from Many countrie s
ofEurope that already they are anxious to do just this . You must have faith
to do this -- faith in All men, even in Americans and Russians . We earnestl y
invite you to share in this way our ministry of reconciliation . "
OUR
More than 200 members and friends of SPC met to celebrate our twelft h
TWELFTH anniversary at First Presbyterian Church on January 10th . The program
was co-s p onsored by the Council of Church Women and the World Relation s
Committee of the Council of Churches .
Dutton Peterson representing both the New York State Council of Churches an d
the Friends Committee on National Legislation "Decked a wallop" against UMT a s
Dr . Boner promised he would in introducing him .
Paul Hutchinson (Christian_Century, editor) spoke to the question, "Can a
Third World War Be Avoided?" and answered bluntly, "I don't know . I believe tha t
we have a . fighting chance ; but no one
can have aw illusions . . .our directio n
is to"'ard war ." He then advanced six measures which he described as "not the basi c
fundamentals but the interim steps needed immediately to relieve internationa l
tensions ."
1. Rebuild the shattered life of Western Europe without making Germany a
military base for operations against Russia .
2. Welcome revival of east-west trade in Europe .
3. Make some sense out of our policy in the Eastern Mediterranean .
4. (after next November?!) renounce the Truman Doctrine .
5. Reconsider the Baruch-Lilienthal Plan .
6. Abandon the idea of pe<eceti .me conscri p tion and the policy of fillin g
strategic government posts with military and Wall Street men .
OUR
EIGHTH
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The Planning Committee fee our rid-Winter Institute agreed last fal l
that the points at which ."inst meets West are the "hot-spots" for thi s
year's discussion . The enclosed program speaks for itself .
Reservations are already coming in .
Make yours early !
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We quote with pleasure from the calendar of St . Paul's Churc h
CHRISTIANITY and
this recent and unanimous resolution of the House of Bishops :
COMMUNISM"
"Resolved, As bishops in the Church of God we call,upon the people of ou r
churches to be on their guard lest an hysterical fear of Communism shall lea d
us to fight that danger with weapons destructive of the treasures we seek t o
guard . The surest way to fight Communism is to work unceasingly at home an d
abroad for a society in which justice and the dignity of free men are in trut h
guaranteed to men of every race and condition .
"An inquisitorial investigation of men's personal beliefs is a threat t o
freedom of conscience . The casting of public suspicion on fellow citizens unde r
the protection of Congressional immunity can readily become an offense agains t
God's commandment : Thou shall not bear false witness against thy neighbor .
"We have no defense for those who, while sharing the privileges of our imperfectly democratic society, seek to undermine its fabric . But we hold it t o
be the duty of every Christian citizen to guard for others the freedom of con- '
science we treasure for ourselves . "
CURE for murder is perforce to kill !
A flaming building? Ply its sills with fire .
Drench sheets in frothy brine to make them drier ,
And purchase freely to reduce a. bill .
Wrap in warm blankets to induce a chill ,
,For bleaching linen, trail it in the "mire .
Do arms win peace? Why bother to inquire !
Take up a slumbering child to make it still .
To smoothe a garment, fold in jagged crease !
Ask haberdasher for a pot of mead ;
Consult a soldier, ye who long for peace ,
War is a tonic that all nations need .
Peacetime conscri p tion Doses at my door !
I never knew that black was white before .
--William Bacon Evans, Moorestown, N . J .
THE

PEACETI :E

CONSCRIPTION

A reader contributes the following from Irving F . Stone :
"Lieutenant General Albert C . Wedemeyer's final statement befor e
leaving China
'It should be accepted that military force in itself will not eliminat e
Communism . n'
"If the men shaping our foreign poli,l can add that every ni ght to their now-I lay-me's, maybe we can get somewhere .
'It should be accented that military force in itself will-- not eliminate Communism .'
"You cannot kill an idea . You cannot substitute bullets for bread s You canno t
make misery more palatable by putting it under guard . You cannot build a stabl e
society on exnloita.tion and corruption . o~'hen Mr . Truman understands this as full y
as Mr . Roosevelt did, American foreign p olicy will begin to look like something mor e
than a futile attempt to build bulwarks against Soviet expansion on the quicksand s
--P M, Aug . 27, 1947 ,
of bankrupt ruling classes .•

IT SHOULD BE
ACCEPTED

e

_

In receiving e degree from Oueen's University, Ontario, recently ,
Eleanor Roosevelt said :
"I .have come to believe that just as long a s
people have to struggle for their next meal, es long as they have t o
live in conditions which make living a mere existence, there cannot be any sense o f
security or of confidence among nations and we c<ennot hope for peace . "

BREAD AND
PEACE

HAPPY DAY ! "The harp ie . s t day of my life was on the 17th dad' of February, when m y
brother died and I inherited his shoes and woolen underwear . "
--from a small boy in Germany .
TANSLATION A number of our friends who have sent parcels abroad receive letter s
which they can not read . Mr . Felix Frank has volunteered to serve a s
SERVICE
translator . He can be reached through this office .
PALESTINE AND THE JEW; A New Approach by Rabbi Morris S . Lazaron o f
Baltimore . Whether or not you agree with Rabbi Lazaron's views of Zion ism, here is not only a searching analysis of the vexing and obviously unsettled prob 1cm of Palestine in terms of a nobly conceived world task of Judaism but a concret e
a.ic' constructive nla .n of democratic settlement . More--here is the whole issue o f
Anti-Semitism brilliantly set forth in te e perspective of history . You really canno t
25 .E postpaid on reques t
afford to be without this r ep rint from The Christian Century .
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